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A n I ml ('penitent Im-i- i I piippr. pu hi Illicit t vf ry
Wedim-Mlu- lit ItcyntihlNitlli'. Ji'IT'piui 'n.
Pa., divttiMl to the Interi'! of ItMynnlrtwvlllH

nn .iKlTcnmiiruniit y. will I
nil with fulrnt'M, mm will licripiirliilly (rlcnil-l- y

townrtU Hit' litliorliig rlnw.
Onmmunlentlmm lntnnilMl for piihtlrnttnti

must l ri'ommnli'd Ivy the writer' mimr,
not for tmolli'iitiun, but n it (timrmiti'P of
Rood fnltli. IntrtMln npw lttmMiH'lti'd.

AdvertUInu riittw miidi" known on nmilli'n-tlo- n

nt thn nftVn In KroHillrh-llrnr- y lllix'k.
I.pnithty conininnlcntloii iind rtinnie of
dvtrtlrminlii hIioiiIiI rt'iti'h till otttro by

Mondny nmn.
ftiilwrlptlon prli'ftl.notx.r jrcnr.ln ndvnni-r- .

Addn'i nil I'onimiinli'ntliiii tot'. A. Hti'ph-nsn- n,

KeynnliNvllln. Vn.
Kntnrt.il nt tlm piwtnflW nt. Kyntlilnvllle,

Ph., nnt'ronri Hm mnll nmttpT.

A Otest Prize Offer.

We have a git-a- t jiriu offer to mkH
tliu fat'tnt'r of JfffiMKon county! Hya
Hpccliil Hi'i'iuicmcnt with tlit iublilu'in
of tlio Farm Juurnul, a moot excellent
furin pnpiT that post .10 eentu a yrnr,
we nro able to offer one year's subscrip-
tion to The Star unit Font yenin'

to the Fnrni Journal tbo two
worth M.OO nil for the small sum of
H.2.V Of ootuKe thin only applies to
advance paying AiiWriliein. We can
furnish a few papers at this rate, anil If
you want them on these terms, you
must net Qt'K'Kt.Y! Sample copies of

the Farm Jimmnl will be sent on
application. Address,

C. A. STKPHKNSON,
Heynoldsvllle. l'a.

Hirjti Sciiool Bulletin.
editorial mrr.

EdiUr-la-Chi- tf Tni Smith.
AliliUnt Ultor- - Ooldt King.

Loel Hilar ThlBM ltUa

The publlo schools of Heynoldsvllle
opened September 3rd, l'.HK). The en-

rollment of pupils on the first day was
f.00.

Short speeches were made In assem-
bly exorcises by Miss Daly, Rev. Reno
and Mr. Leavenworth.

School was dismissed at 11.00 a. in.
on account of the celebration of Labor
Day.

The school savings bank, which was
established In our schools March fth,
WOO, continues to do business. The
first deH)sit of this term was made
Monday, Se.pt. lOtb. The amount of
this deposit was 908.01). Since this
bank has started there have been ten
deposits made. The total amount de-

posited, trY.8U. The drafts during the
existence of the bank are 1H.12. Bal-

ance due on hand up to the present
time 4K!l.27.

SKtX'RITY.
A penny enrnnd, penny siived;

A knowledge of true ll'vlnir;
An every day content, tlm! eomes

Throiiuh RHinlnK snd thrnuKli giving.
We vet Willi tlte seliool hhvIiikh hunk

An tinderstiindliiK Hetlon
That iimkeM the life of Im)- - or Klrl

A mnllliiK HHtlsfHetlon.

We net security In full
AfriiliiHt the piuiper's slHtlon.

Our poltele rend "Thrifty live
To hent'llt the li h tlon."

A SECRET WORTH KNOWING.

I used to think h nickel smntl,
And scarcely kept h penny.

In flift , I wnsted, ient them nil,
And surplus had not nny.

A yenr iiiro srlinol savings bnnks
Were osned for scholar.

And I've n kismI ilenosll, ilinnk.
Of one nnd twenty dollnrs,

I've eauirht a secret, too, and see
Tlint thrift nnd money growing

Make hnhlts fair, and tndiitry
I worth familiar knowing.

At the meeting of the Shakespearean
Society Friday the following officers
were elected: President, Alico Kvans;
vice president, Frances Kinur; secretary,
Kthlyn Wlnslow: editor-ln-chl- of BUL-

LETIN, Fred Smith; assistant editor,
Golda King; locnl editor, Thomus Nolan.

A lecture course will bo hold during
the school term. Tho talent will be
equal to and will likely surpass any
formerly secured. Ernest Gamble will
bo at the Assembly hall Sopt. 28th.

The Bravery of Woman
Was grandly shown by Mrs. John

Dowling, of Butler, Pa., In a three
ycurV struggle with mulignant stomach
trouble that caused distressing attacks
of nausea and Indigestion. All reme-
dies failed to relievo her until she tried
Electric Bitters. After taking it two
months she wrote: "I urn now wholly
cured and can eat anything. It Is truly
a grand tonic for the whole system as I
gained In weight and feel much stronger
since using It." It aids digestion, cures
dyspepsia, Improves ap)etlte, gives new
life. Only fitte. Guaranteed, at H. Alex.
Stoke's drug store.

Stockholders' Meeting.

There will tie a meeting of the stock-

holders of the Reynoldsville Water
Company at the office of its secretary,
M. M. Davis, on Monday, Soptomber
24th, beginning at 2.00 o'clock p. tu. to
elect officers, receive report of officers,
and to transact any other business that
is requested of the stockholders.

M. M. Davis,
Aug. 2"th, 1U00. Secretary.

.mI Tough Paint.

Tho toughest paint now known is Da-

vos lead and zinc. Kino und grinding
wuke it so.

Latest stylos In shoos at Johnston &
Nolan's shoe parlors. Call and see
shoes and get their low prices.

Black raspperry soda with or without
, cream is the real thing. ICeynolds Drug
btore.

If you want a perfect fit, order suit
(rum John Flynu, thn tailor.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Olimpsea of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

A. P. King Is In Pittsburg this week.
Edward Phillips visited In Kane last

week.
Alex Rtstun is visiting in Erie this

week.
James B. Arnold Is In Pittsburg this

week.
Miss Elva Coleman spent Sunday In

DuBois.
Mrs. A. B. Weed was at Oakmont

Sunday.
Mrs. D, II. Young was In Drookvllle

Monday.
Mrs. M. E. Weed spent Sunday at

Corsica.
George IT. Mundorff was In Pittsburg

Inst week.
Miss Salllo Montgomery Is visiting in

.lobnsunburg.
Mrs. Thomas Giicks Is visiting at Cor-

sica this week.
Mrs. J. H. Arnold Is visiting relatives

near Pittsburg.
Miss Bessie Cox Is visiting In Frank-

lin and Oil City.
Miss Flo Best, the milliner, was In

Pittsburg last week.
S. L. Wlnslow, of Straights, l'a..

Sumlaycd In this place.
Miss Virginia Evans has been visiting

In Butler the past week.
Mrs. Mary Barty Is visiting relative

in Punxsutawney this week.
Elson Smith and wife attended tho

Clarion county fair last week.
Mrs. C. Mitchell returned yesterday

from a visit in Punxsutawney.

Reynolds Gorsllne returned yesterday
from a visit In New York state.

Rufus Kirk returned Monday from a
week's sojourn In Butler county.

Miss Olive Reynolds visited In Phil-Ipshur- g

and Clearfield last week.
Misses Lydia Mellingerand Lois Rob-

inson visited in Rrookville last week.
1). E. Armagost, of East Brady, spent

Sunday with his parents In this place.
J C Blair, of Blossburg, was the guest

of Thomas Adam the first of this week
L. J. McEntlre and wife took in the

Clarion county fair two days last week.
Mrs. Harry Ross, of Beaver Falls,

was a visitor at tho Ross House last
week.

Miss Minnie Wagner, of Worthvllle,
visited her sister, Mrs. S. V. Shlck, last
week.

David McKee, of Corsica, spent Sun-

day with his son, R. E. McKee In this
place.

Miss Maybel Sutter, of Pittsburg,
spent Sunday with her parents in this
placo.

Miss Mattie Lusk, of Pittsburg, is
visiting her father, James Lusk, in this
place.

Mrs. II. F. Dixon, ol Falls Creek, was
the guest of Mrs. Annie Wlnslow over
Sunday.

Miss Rose Black, of Pittsburg, Is vis-

iting her brother, Thomus Bluck, in
this place.

Misses Bessie Taylor and Anna
Rhoden returned Saturday from a visit
in Clarion.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams, or Oak
Ridge, are tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Davis.

Miss Eflie M. Clark went to Knoxdale
Saturday to begin her school at that
place Monday.

Fred Reed returns to Syracuse, N.Y.,
y to renew his studies in the Syra-

cuse University.
Mrs. J. B. Ayers left here yesterday

to visit in Allegheny City, Harrlsburg,
and other places.

Mrs. M. S. Rombaugh, of Bradford,
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. T. C. Reyn-
olds, in this place.

Fred K. Alexander and wife were at
Clarion several days last week attend-
ing the county fair.

Mrs. N. G. Pinney, of Brookvlllo, at-

tended tho W. R. C. picnic in Frank's
Park last Thursday.

Mrs V. Grater, of New Kensington, Is
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs Irvin
Kunes, on Hill street

Harry F. Reynolds, of Walston is vis-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Reynolds, in this place.

Misses Lizzie and Katio Llewellyn, of
Controville, are visiting Peter Robert-sou'- s

family In this place.

John Stutts, who spent tho summer
with his sister, Mrs. Ed. Phillips, in
this place, has gone to Kane.

Mrs. II. L. Adams, of East Brady, is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Armagost, on Jackson street,

James A. Cooper and wife, of War-
saw, visited tho formers' father, Nlnlan
Cooper, in this placo Saturday.

Mrs. George Lewis, of Dawson county,
Neb., is visiting her niece, Mrs. John
S. Clark, In West Reynoldsville.

Misses Clara Lewis and Blanche
Wbltmore have been visiting in Pitts-
burg and Homestead the past week.

Mrs. Dr. S. Reynolds and Mrs. C. R.
Hall were at Rrookville Friday evening
attending a social given by Whlttler
Club.

Mlssei Beryl Sloppy and Hattle Balrd,
of DuBois, visited tho former's aunt,
Mrs. Albert Reynolds, in this place last
week.

Miss Dasle Strong, boolc-koep- for

turned Saturday from a vUU at her
liUIUO III 1IUIUUIU

i Irvin Wlnslow and Philip McLaln, of

ff

Renovo, Sent Sunday with the former'
mother, Mrs. Annie Wlnslow, in this
place.

Mrs. C. 8. rjulck, of Rochester, N. Y.,
Is (he guest of Mrs. L. W. Iluyck, on
Hill street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams, of
Cleveland, Iowa, were visitors at John
J. Davis' this week.

Harry Stewart, of Sandy Ridge, Pa.,
was the guest of 'Squire W. I John
ston, the first of this week.

Miss Nora Felcht, of Parker, Pa., who
has been the guest of Miss Katie Felcht
a week, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Mary Beck, of Johnstown, who
was visiting her son, George Beck, in
this place, returned home Saturday.

N. Hunan, one of our dry goods mer
chants, will start for Philadelphia and
New York City y to buy fall goods.

Miss Harriet Jones, of Punxsutawney,
who was tlie guest of Misses Ida and
Josephine Brewer, returned homo yes-

terday.
Mrs. Frank Sutter will leave here to-

morrow to visit relatives nt Cleveland
Ohio, and visit her parents ut Three
Rivers. Mich.

L. M. Snyder, of this place, and J. C.
Snyder, of Brookvllle, Pu., spent last
week at Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Toronto, Cnnudii.

Walter B. Reynolds, son of Dr. S.
Reynolds, went to Washington. Pa.,
Monday to attend the Washington and
Jefferson College.

Charles C. Hammond, of Bolivar, Pa.,
former school teacher In this borough,
visited his brother, Joseph S. Ham-
mond, the past week.

Arthur McClure, eon of A. T. McClure
of the Reynoldsville Hardware Co.,
went to State College Monday to take
a preparatory course.

Dr. J. C. King and his mother, Mrs.
Jacob King, wont to Lexington, Ohio,
yesterday to attend the golden wedding
of Mrs. King's brother.

Mrs. Thomas Craven, of Youngstown,
O., and Miss Katberine Foley, of

were visitors at tho home of
John Welsh the past week.

Rev. G. B. Glambruno, an M. E.
Italian missionary and editor of 771c

Toi'iv nf Truth, of Buffalo, N. Y., Is vis-

iting G. Macro In this placo.
Rev. E. M. Kernick, of Rousevlllo,

spent Monday night with bis sister,
Mrs. James Binncy. Rev. Kernick was
on his way to conference at Punxsutaw-
ney.

James M. Moore and wife wore at
Hydes, Elk county, last week attending
the third annual reunion of the Rogers
family. There were 125 people at re-

union.
Will and John Strauss, of McDonald,

and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gallagher, of
Irwin, were culled here last week by
the serious lllnejs of their father, Noah
Strauss.

Miss Helen Worden, of Hopkins, who
recently passed through a successful
operation nt the Medlco-Chlrurglc-

Hospital In Philadelphia, Is ablo to
leave the hospital and is now enjoying
the ocean breeze at Atlantic City.

Rev. Herbert M. Clare and wife, of
Llncsvllle. Pa., arrived in town Monday
evening. Rev. Clare went to Punxsu-
tawney yesterday morning to attend
conference and Mrs. Clare will ,.'id the
week with James Binney's family in
this place.

Mrs John H. Kaucher, accompanied
by her daughter, Laura, will leave to-

day for Hnrrisburg to visit her son, Dr
Howard L. Kaucher, who Is Resident
Physician ut the hospital in that city.
Before returning sho expects to spend
sometime in Philadelphia, Washington
and Cape May

Letter to U. R. Cochran,
lCt iniiUhrille, Fa.

Dear Sir Ab a painter you probably
use lead and oil, and would naturally
object to Devoo lead and .Inc. Let us
have a few words on tho subject.

Painters say a good lend and oil job
will last three years, and they say a
house ought to be painted once In three
years.

We take them to mean that their
work is good for three years, no more
and no less, or not much more and not
much less.

Do you want your work to last longer?
What do you say to six years. You'd
have to have twice as much work, you
know, or you'd be losing money.

Consider the case of your doctor. You
call him in. Is it better for him to get
your child out of bed or keep
him sick for a month?

You prefer a quick doctor. So does
every one else In your town, and oounty,
and state. We are all alike; we all
want our doctors quick. A doctor that
gets his patients up qulck is tho doctor
that gets the patients gets rich too, if
bo isn't run to doath.

It's about the same with a painter
isn't it? Suppose you paint Devoe, and
your competitor objects to Devoo;" your
work lasts six years and his work three,
You cost your customers half; he costs
double. Who'll get tho business; and
who'll go to Texas?

Devoe lants six years not exactly
we know of its lasting seventeen and
It never wears out in less than three, so
fur as we know. On a windy, sandy
seaside house, It lasts three yours. Loud
and oil lasts one year there,

Devoe lasts two or three times as long
as lead and oil; and its going to paint
your town. Do you want to be In it?

Yours truly,
I - 2 F. W. Devoe & Co.

if h

I Mid - summer
9. k
I sale. I
5C Cr Wash Goods nre

nil raliKt'tl in price. Pol- -

jji lowing are some of the
O prices: A
v ft

Ginghams, 32 inches jfiy

wide, 2"c now lfc
w'v ... .

t Madras, Y inches JtjJ
i wide, lflc now 10c O

.X. Imported Orirandies. t?
M 2fe now lttc j

Silks, $1,1.25, " 7fe
j( Wash Silks, OOe " 45c ft

yj. Ladies' Shirt Waists, JjJ
M 50c now 32c jJ
0 Ladies' Shirt Waists,

$1.50 now 1.00

i Ladies' Shirt Waists, ft
y 1.75 now 1.25 O

Ladies Shirt Waists, J?
M 2.00 now 1 .50

jj( Ladies' Wrappers,
100 now 75c ft

1 Hlack Dress Goods, ft
i 4-- inches wide, O
? 50c now 20c ft

Feather Bone Corsets,
M 1.00 now 75c

Snnlionncts, 25c now 15c

v
V ft
V Bing&Co..ft

J
The

New .

Store..

is prepared to exhibit
the most complete line

BED

SPREADS

ever offered, ranging
in prices at

75c
$1.00

1.50
2.00
2.50

and 3.00

We defy anyone to show u
better counterpane for
tlie money.

Lovers of Fancy Belts,
Brooches and Hair
Ornaments will be
amply repaid by call-
ing at the

NEW
STORE,

Centennial IIall Building

J. J. SUTTER. 3

; 3

WAITINCl FOR

Wk'rk Waiting

For you! Waiting for you to find out
the difference between the best drugs
nnd the mayhap kind;

Waitino kok You

To learn Wini" Brag's agood dog, but
Holdfaxt is a better."

We'vk Waited
For a great many people who wanted to
be sure of their prescriptions.

Now We Wait
On them instead of for them. Abso-
lutely' pure goods, equitable prices and
courteous Bervice are waiting for you at

SHIGK &

WE Mb NOW

OPENING OUR

FALL STOCK

OF GOODS. . .

WE INVITE
ALL OUR

YOU

OUR ADS AND

JEFFERSON

Stoke's Pharmacy.

WATCH WINDOW DISPLAYS

We have just opened up n new assortment of

MILLINERY
composed oQ Ladies' and Misses' trimmed hat9 and Chil-
dren's headwear, selected and made by experts in touch with
the latest metropolitan fashions nnd at prices from to Vi
lower than you are usually asked by exclusive milliners.

SHIRTS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
at 50 and 75 cents. We can show you the most complete
line of new shirts to 1m: found anywhere.

NECKWEAR in the newest styles.

at 50 cents and $1.00 a suit
where
A

that sold for $2.25 and $2.50.
sizes to clean them out, ij1.2o

Shirt Waist, 50c now 39c
" " 75c now 50c
" " 1.00 now 75c
' " 1.50 now 1.00
" " 2.00 now 1.50

Ladies' Working Waist, 29c.

Please take notice also of the

IN AND

WAGNER

WE spent ten days
in the eastern mar-

kets, therefore get-

ting the best
styles, etc.

AND the public in

general to inspect

ourgoods. You are
all welcome at this
store and we will be

pleased to show you
anything you might
wish to look at.

SUPPLY

rthat cannot be matched els

Odd lots and mostly sma
and $1.50.

-- IX-

WAI
CHILDREN'S from

1 to 4 years were sold from 40c
to 1.25, price now 29c to 75c.

Ladies' Dress Sacks, 45c.

Ladies' Dress Sacks that were
sold for 1.25, now 75c.

SEE FOR

Hanaui

SUMMER UNDERWEAR

at Va more.
lot of

Ladies' Shoes

Jefferson Supply ("V. Hy..id.,Tiii,p.

Great Reduction
at N. Hanau's

HIRT

Men's and Youths' Clothing.
Men's Fine Worsted Si-it- s that sold for $10 now $6.50 to $7.50.
Youths' Suits that sold for $7 and $8 now $4.50 and $5.50.

COME

IsL

possible

prjees,

00.

DRESSES

YOURSELF.


